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PAXVILLE NEWS
After a long period of rest and rec-

reation ,the graded school opened
Monday morning at the usual hour.
The term that ended the week before
Christmas gav. promise of a very
successful year.; work, and it is hoped
that the pupils will now weik with
more than ordint ry enthusiam.

Miss Ethel (. rbett returnecd to her
school at Fai Forest on Friday. Miss
Hattie Huling also left to resume her
school ncar Lugoff.

Miss Sadie Mims, of Sumter, visit-
ed last week at the home of Mr. C. 11.
Broadway.

Miss Sudie Cutler, who is working
at the Charleston Naval factory, is
spending the holidays at her home
here.

Misses Pearl Broadway and Isa
Geddings will return to Winthrop Col-
lege on Tuesday morning, after a

very pleasant holiday visit to their
parents here.

Mr. P. C. Bradham, from Mullins,
visited his sister, Mrs. L. Weinberg,
last week.

iMIrs. .1 ilodges an'd son, 'Ahomas,
from L.amatr, spee;: the week-end at
the home of the Misses Hodge near
town.

Miss Lora ine Latham, who has
b~een spending the holidays with her
sister, Mrs. JT. WV. M ims, JIr., returned
to Cades on Saturday, where she is
teaching school.

Mrs. Madge Curtis and Miss Vivian
Curtis will leave TIuesdlay for a two
weeks visit to Mr. Alva Ti. Curtis, at
Anniston, Ala.

Serge'ant Robbie Broadway, now
at Cam p G reene, visited hiis father,
Mr. R. C. Btroaudway, (luring the holi-
days. It has heeni four yearis since he
was last here.

Miss Thelma McL eod has retuorned
fronm a v'isit to r'ebitivyes at Florence.

Miss G erald1i ne lHowen has returned
to (Care'y, N. ( ., wh ere she is a ttend-
ing school, a fter' a visit to her parents.
She was accom paniied here by her'
('ousin, MIiss Em ma WVomble, of A pex,
N. C.

HIE'S D)EAD)

Gus (Collins, colored, and known
aroundl town as the "trick nigger"
and "rioot woi'kei" dIied in Man ing last
week. Notwithstanding he was seen in
h is coffin, andl hu'red as all human be-
ings are, there are a great many col-
oredl people who hel ieve Gus still
lives. It is told1 that when he was be-
ing la id ouit he turned'( ove'r and looked
into the face of those preparing him
for burial. It is also said that a col-
oredl preacher took the place of the
regular barber, and started to shave
him, when again he rolled his eyes up
at him. The Rev. dec'ided it was mov-
ing (lay with hinm, and while' he was
told the speed limit was 30 miles per'
hour, he hit the track at a pace that
would make Ralph De Palmer asham-
edl. It's true Gus was a freak, a good
magician andl slight of hand artist,
but he is de(adl andl cannot return. So
those that are still worrying about his
(departure needl fear hinm no longer-
he has gone to stay.
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HILP[D ME IN EVERY

WAY I NEEDED AID
Says Tanlac Proved a Good Stomach

Remedy

BROUGHT GREAT CHANGE

"In Short Time Tanlac Had Me Feel-
ing So Much Better," She Says

"Tanlac proved to be a good stom-
ach remedy and tonic for me, and it
helped me in every way I needed re-

lief," declared Mrs. J. J. Worthey of
68 Railroad street, Arkwright, Spar-
tanburg, in a statement she gave
June 7. "1 was troubled a great deal
with indigestion and my whole system
was run down badly. My appetite was
bad and I was bothered awfully with
nuervousness and headaches. When I
had one of these bad nervous head-
aches, I could not rest at night.
"The Tanlac quieted and strength-

ened my nerves, though, and I soon
was eating heartily. The indigestion
soon left me, those headaches were re-

lieved, and in a short time I was feel-
ing a great deal better in every way."

Tanhac. the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
niner: I. W. Nettles, Jordan: Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D.' C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-adv.

NOTICE

I will be at the following places on
the dates named below to take re-
turns of both real and personal prop-
erty. I would ask all land owners to
look up their tax receipts or titles and
jot down numbers of acres and build-
ings so as to be able to make a cor-
-rect return. It is important that you
make return, thereby saving the audli-
tor a lot of work and trouble, and
'ourself the 50 per cent penalty for
non return.

Paxville--Monday, Jan. 21st.
Pinewood--Tuesday, Jan. 22nd.
Rimeni--Wednesday, .Jan. 23rd.
Panola Brown's store-Thursday,

JIan. 24.
Summerton--Friday, .Jan. 25.
St. Pa:ul-Saturday, Jfan. 26.
Davis Cross Roads---Monday, ~Jan.

28.
IDav is St:,tion --Tuesday. .Jan. 29.
.Jordan----Wednesdlay, Jan. 30.
St. Marks, II. A. Alsbrook-Thurs-

daiy ,Jan. '?1.

Wilson Mill--Saturday, rFcb. 2.
HaInrmony, A. A. Chandler--Monday,

'l'eb. 4th.
M idway, Burrows Mill--Tuesday,

Feb. 5.
Sy Grove, N. I). M.claddens--
Wednesday, Feb. 6.
Douglas, Turbeville's store-Thurs-

(lay, Feb. 7.
New 'Zion, at New Zion-Friday,

Fexbruary 8.
P. Mill, Alderman store,--Monday,

February 11ith.
Here's hoping that everybody in--

terested will meet me at the above ap-
pointments, andl everybodly make re-
ports, thereby making it the best tax
year Clarendon county has ever hadl.

Yours
A. P. BURGESS,

County Auditor .

--------O
"IN 1115 KEEPING"

On Saturday morning, D~ec. 20th,
the Angel of Death enteredl the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hodges near
Maninng andl plucked from the vine
of life little Walter Clabern who had
been given them but for a few months,
just long enough to entwine his little
life aroundl the hearts of the grief-
sti-ieken parents.

But sinen the ord gnveannd the
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Lord hath taken, and we humble our
hearts to Him and say:
"I take these little lambs said ie,
And lay them on my breast.

Protection they shall find in me,
In me be forever blest.

Another little lamb has gone,
To dwell with Him who gave.

Another little darling babe
Is sheltered in the grave.

God needed one more angel child
An- idst his shining band,

And so lie bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling's hand.

When we see a precious blossom
That we tender with such care,

Rudely taken from our bosom
low our aching hearts despair.

Around its little grave we linger
Till the setting sun is low,

Seeing all our hope has perished
1 ith the flower we sherished so.

'I he little baby was laid to rest in
the family :-ng grou I Sunday
cvening it 3 o'clock, ther to await thc
,lorious dawning of tl-N resurrection
'day, when we shall see him face to
face and "tell the story saved by
grace." We sympathize with the be-
reaved parents in their time "-)f grief.
May they not think of little Clabern
as lost, but only gone before. 'his,
only a little hand that's beckoning
come, and no heartaches and sighings
are there.

''HE 'WRESTLING MATCH
-------o-

Grapple Fans to See Fast Bout Thurs-
day Night-Fritz Hanson and Gene
Westguard Will Put up Classy Ex-
hibtion of Wrestling

Grapple fans of Sumter are looking
forward wvith eagerness to the bout
Thursday night between Fritz Han-
son of Columbia and Gene Westgard
of CTh:iago, which promises to be a
classy '.ffair. Westgard Is purported
to be.' clean and scientific wrestler
andl should put up a fine exhibition of
the game with Fritz Hanson, who is
well known to Sumter fans. The bout
will be of the usual kind, nothing
barred except the strangle hold, two
best out of three falls to a finish.
This pair will be pretty evenly match..
edI and should draw a large house.
Seats will be on sale Thursday morn-
ing at Mitchell's [Drug Store.-Sumter
Item.

RED) CROSS DONATIONS

Manning, S. C., Jan. 8, 1917.
Editor of Manning Timies,
Manning, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Please acknowledge in your paper

this week the following donations to
the Clarendon County Chapter of the
Red C;-oss:
A. G. Stack--....----......-$10.00
Ladies of Alcolu---.----...--22.00
Mrs. J. A. Weinberg-...-------5.00
Colored people of Pinewvood -- 1.01

TotL------- -----------..-$38.01
Yours truly,

.Jessie McLean,
Secretary.

[Per L. H. W.
--

ROLLI OF HONOR-
I)AVIS STATION SCHOOL

For Third Month Ending December 21

Requirements: 9 minimum of 90
per cent on lessons andl of 95 per cent
on deportment.

Seventh Grade
Vivian Rawlinson, average 90, con-

duct 95.
Sixth Grade

Clara Belle Richburg, average 91,
conduct 95.

Filfth Grade
Albert Barrlneau, average 91, con-

ducet 9r.
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Luke Broadway, average 91, con-
duct 95.

Fourth Grade
Aline Childers, average 90, conduct

95.
Third Grade

Elise Chewning, average 90, conduct
95.

Dorothy Clark, average 94, con-
duct 96.
Abram Rawlinson, average 91, con-

duct 95.
Sadie Richburg, average 93, con-

duct 96.
Second Grade

Martha Bradham, average 90, con-
duct 95.
Bay Dell Hemmingway, average 91,

conduct 97.
Carson Thames, average 91, conduct

95.
Advanced First Grade

Vola Berrineau, average 92, con-
duct 96.
Harry Brunson, average 91, conduct

97.
Virgi. Blackwell, average 91, con-

duct 95.
Ethel Cutter average 94, conduct

95.
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First Grade
Virginia Barrineau, average 91,

conduct 96.
Other grades unrepr esented
(Signed)

(Miss) '-Ielen E. Malone,
Principal,

(Miss) Willie C. Gordon,
(Miss Norel Richardson,

0----

NOTICE

Books of subscription to the capital
stock of the Wells-Levi Company
will be opened at the office of Levi
Mercantile Company on Thursday,
January 17th, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon.

R. C. WELLS,
DAVID LEVI,
Board of Directors.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused
by gases in the stomach. August
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Flower is a gentle laxative, regu-
lates digestion both in stomach and
intestines, cleans and sweetens the
stomach and alimentary canal, stim-
ulates the liver to secrete the bile
and imparities from the blood. 25
and 75 cent bottles. Sold by Hug-
gins Pharmacy.-adv.

SOLDIERS BUILD CHURCH

Vanderbilt Furnishes Funds for Camp
Edifice

Spartanburg; S. C., Jan. 7.-The
first church built by the soldiers at
any army camp in the United States is
now in course of construction at Camp
Wadsworth. The funds for the mate-
rial and the work are both provided
by Col. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 102nd
engineers. The building is to have a
front of an engineer's temple and the
plans show that it will be a hand-
some structure. Dr. Horace R. Felt,
High Bridge, N. Y., is chaplain of the
102nd engineers.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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Shoes !
Shoes bougjht
p to its usual

hoes $3.50.
Ls $5., $6.,
I $11.00.
>W heel, all
.50, and $9.
Shoe Departme'nt.

1 Coat Suits

tros.,
SUMTER. S. C.


